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X-ra~· examination was done in a patient ＂’ith gastric ulcer, 10 days after an 
episode of severe hematoemesis, which did not disclose any note,rnrth~· finding. As 
the result, the patient wa日 sroughinto medical care and observation for the folow-
ing two months when he died of recurrent fleeding brom the ulcer. Based on the 
experience with this patient, the 9 cases, hither to admitted to the hospital since 
its establishment, with the chief complaint of acute hemorrhage from stmach were 
reviewed, the point of origin of the hemorrhage was checked on the operatively 
removed specimens, and the possibilit~， of demonstrating the point roentgenologically 
was considered. 
Of the 9 cases, a preoperative x-1・川’ examinations wa日 made in only 2, which 
both revealed no obviously positive pictures. Among the 7 ca町民 inwhieh fluorosc-
opic examination日， wasnot carried out before the operations, it was presumed that 
the hemorrhagic point might possibl~· be demonstrable on the x-ray films, as contr、
asted with the resected spesimen日， in3 cases; In other 2 cases visualization of the 
bleeding ulcer roentgenologically seemed to be difficult, and, consequently, operat-
ions wa'> not con'>idere〔lto b巴 indicated. In the remaining 2 cases, it was thought 
that demonstration of the bleeding points on the x-1・川 was quite improbable. 
It was understood from the result as mentioned above that. in the cases of 
acute severe hemorrhage from stmach, the suitablilit~· for operative treatment 
















































































































症例6 川OしOえ 33才 ♀家10}
患者の父及び兄弟2人胃潰場で手術をうけている．



































































2. 出血源の不明なもの3例（症例！， 2. 5) 
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